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McCOOK , - NEBRASKA ,
i

DOES NOT RUN A BANK , BUT STILL CONTINUES IN THE

LUMBER BUSINESS
TO SUPPLY THE WANTS OF THE

SUFFERING PUBLIC
'WITH ALL KINDS OF

'

Lime, Sash, Doors.
Thanking the Public for the Generous Support received ,

we still remain , Yours Truly ,

YARD AT INOIANOLA : H. W. PIKE.L-

UDWISK

PIKE & HAZEN. .

& TROWBRIDGE ,

TINWARR , E1TG.
A GENERAL LINE OF

Matt ie
ALSO DO GENERAL JOB WORK IN

Tin , Sheet Iron & Copper Ware ,

JDont Fail to Call $p Examine Our Goods.

West Dennison Street, - - McGook , Neb.
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J. . P , MATHES , Proprietor , McCOOK ; NEB ,

Wayne , Du Page Co. , Illinois ,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Perchoron Horses valued at SS.GGU.OOOt

which includes

75 PSB GEKT OF ALL HORSES

EVER IMPORTED TO AFflERICA.
. STOCK ON HAND :

iHportei Breed Hares,

Imported Stallions , i

DM inorgh for ]

service' ,

100 COLTS ,
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Oar Opinion.
After f elllnK namberlcs * preparations, we are con-

vinced
¬

that BEGGB' TBOriCAI * OIL is nnequaled.
For patii. cuttr. bruise !* , rbenmatUm. froEtbttos.cbilh-
latnc.

-
. etc , it lu warranted by 8.1Groeg oo4 M. A.

A tfctr Departure In Pc ftcngerBoat *,
[Now York Letter. ]

The vessel that is exciting wide intercsl
among the Long Island sound steam-
boatmen is the now large sidewheelei
for the New York fc Providence line.
The fltcamcr is built of wood , and is 305
feet long over all , 42 feet beam , and
1U foot in depth.

But the great attraction , the novel
feature about the new craft , is the
engine , which is an experiment hero-
.It

.

is the first of its typo that ever was
built in this countryj being designated
as an oscillating , compound sur-
face

-

condensing , direct acting side-
wheel engine. This typo ol-

ungino has always been used by-

sidewhccl steamers in England , and it
has many advantages over the beam en-
gine

¬

that is so common to American
uteamboats. The oscilating engine occu-
pies

¬

less room , and the weight of the
machinery is carried much lower down
than that of the beam engine , which
adds immensely to the vessel's stability.
The Jtoaches arc furnishing the machin-
ery

¬

, and there are to be eight tubular
bodies capable of sustaining eighty
pounds pressure. The engines consist of
one set of oscillating cylinders , the low
pressure one being seventy-eight inches
in diameter and the high pressure forty-
two inches , with ten feet six inches
stroke of piston. The stroke also excites
much comment , owing to its length.-

As
.

can l>e seen by professional men ,
the feature of the stroke of the engines
is strictly American , being so much
longer lhan the English stroke , which
would be about six feet. The long
stroke has always boon much favored by
American marine engineers , who claim
for it a higher degree of economy than
the short-stroke engine can produce.
This departure will be watched with
much interest by many experts in en-

gine
¬

economy, some of whom assert that
so long a stroke for this type of engine
is incompatible with a practical
efficiency. The steamer will have feath-
ering

¬

paddle wheels , and is expected to-
bo fast with a limited consumption of-

coal. . She will-begin running this fall.
Her codt is placed at §230000.

The Kins of Rat*.
[Philadelphia Record. ]

"A few years ago , " said Jack Gre-
gory

¬

, the veteran rat-catcher, "my dogs
caught a rat down at the Washington
ayenuograin elevator which was much
bigger than a cat. It was two feet long ,

and weighed twelve pounds. He must
have been quito old , and unusually fat.-

I
.

guess he was the king rat about the
elevator. I was very anxious to capture
him alive , and it was hard work to drive
the dogs off , so eager were they to put.-
an end to him. He had fought them
hard , notwithstanding his age , and the
dogs had their dander up. I managed
to drag them away , and then I throw a
net around him .and brought him home
to Camden. I doctored him for three
wcolcs and his wounds healed pretty
well. A. saloon-keeper near the old
navy-yard made me an offer of $20 , and
I sold the rat to him to place on exhibi-
tion.

¬

. He did not make much by the
venture , as the saloon-keeper's wife was
afraid of the big rat , and , being anxious
to get rid of the animal , poisoned it.
While the animal was on exhibition
there was a sign displayed on the iron
cage in which it was confined , saving :

'Don't fool with the rat. ' This injunc-
tion

¬

was rather unnecessary , for all the
customers willingly refrained from pok-
ing

¬

their fingers between the bars to
stir him up. His laoks were enough to
frighten folks.1

Life.-
Londoii

.
[ Cor. New York Sun. ]

In the seclusion of the domain of Farn-
borough the ex-Empress Eugenie lives
buried in regret regret of the magical ,
unexpected , ephemeral past ; regret of
the husband who gave her power and
lost it; regret of the young son through
whom alone it might have been recon ¬

quered , and about the manner of whose
iloath she has been ever so strangely , so
determinedly , so generously silent.

This is , however , what is told as. fol-
lowing

¬

her arrival at Faruborough :

Col. , who commanded the regi-
ment

¬

in which the ill-fated prince impe-
rial

¬

served , owns considerable property
in the immediate neighborhood of the
estate purchased by the empress. When
she had finally settled in her new abode
the colonel craved permission to conform
to custom and to lay his neighborly hom-
age

¬

at her feet. A fortnight after the
interview his property was advertised
for sale.

Would Look Dudiah.4

[New York Sun.]
"Yea , sir , " said an enthusiastic citizen

of a new western town , "we've got a-

right smarftown , stranger.Vhyj" he
continued , impressively , "it's only six
months old yet an'it's got two hotels ,

forty-eight beer saloons , twentyseven-
gambliu' places , four drug stores , to say
nuthiu' of grocery and clothin' stores ,

and the best half-milo track west of the
Missouri." "Any churches' " asked the
stranger. "Any what ?" "Churche.s. "
"You mean them buildin's with a long
pint sticking up in the air ? " "Yes. "
"Xo , we hain't got any of them. Thar
was some talk about buildin' one , but
we finally allowed it would look too
duJfcb. "

Cremation a XccossHy.
[Philadelphia Record. ]

The most ardent opponent of crema-
tion

¬

, if ho will note the rapid growth of
the silent cities , will find hirasjlf con-
vinced

¬

against his will that some other
method of disposing of the bodies of the
dead will in the near future become an
obsolete necessity.Take, for example ,

Calvary cemetery , !New York. Thirty-
six years ago the first grave was m.ido
and the cemetery Avails enclosed only
ten acres of ground. Now it has been
increased to between three and four
hundred acres , and the interments al-

ready
¬

reach , about 500,000 , which num-
ber

¬

is increasing at the rate of fifty a-

day. . And thi$ is only one of New York's
many burial places-

.z

.

to the Robber.-
Exchange.

.
[ . ]

A philosopher who had borrowed
some money to pay his night's lodgings
at a hotel , woke up in tno night and
saw a person climbing through the win ¬

dow. With admirable nonchalance lie
said to the intruder , "Look here , my.
friend , you'll get into debt if you rolj-

ine ; for you won't find anything iut no-
receipted lailore' bills in my pocket*."

-* <

STOCK DIRECTORY.

JOSEPH ALLEN.P-

oatofllco

.

address , 0&
born , Nebraska.-

Itnnuh
.

on Hed Willow
creek. iLmile ntioro Oa-
born postolllco.

Cattle brnnded on-
side and hip us above.

STOKES & TROTH.P-

.O.

.

. tuMress. Ciirrico-
.Iliiyes

.

county. Neb-
.tiuipe

.
: Hcd Willow

creek , above Currico
Stock branded u :

nbnvo Also run the
lazy CJ brand-

.UKNUY

.

T.
Postoilicc.Osborn , Xefo.-
H

.
jinjre : Ued Willow

fccreck , in S. W. corner of-
II Frontier county.

Cattle branded 0 L 0
Ion right side. Also , un
lover crop on riuht ear
-and under crop on left.

Horses branded g Oti ri ht shoulder.

New U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. . Limited.

Stock brand : Circle on
left shoulder , also dew-
lup

-
and a crop and under

half crop on loft ear, and
u crop and iindor bit in
the rijjht. Hunch on the
Republican.-
PcstHllicc

.

address. Max ,
Dundy county , Neb-

.SPUING

.

CHEEK CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D. WEMIOIIN , Vice President and Snpt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Tndiano-
la

-

, Nebraska.
Range : Republican

Valley , east of Dry
Creek , and near hend ol
Spring Creek , in Chase
county , Nebraska-

.GEOKGE

.

J. FREDERICK.P-

ostoflice

.

address , Mc-
Cook , Nebraska-

.Itnnqh
.

: Four miles
soutlnvcst of McCook ,
on the Driftwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the Iclt hip.

PAXTON CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D. .MESKIIVC , General Mftnaper-
.Postoflluc

.
nddrofis , Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. Hancli : At-
rin Cunyoii on the

French man Kiver , Chase
jcoiinti * . Nebraska.

Stock branded as abo\-e ;
Use 717 on leftside ; 7

.
tliorifrhthip and L on- *

the riprlit shoulder ; L on left shoulder and X-

on' lolt ja\v. Half undcr-crop left car, and
square-crop right ear-

.EATON

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. address. McCook ,
Nebraska. Hanjje , south
of McCook.

Cattle branded on left
hij . Also , 10 5 A nnd-

rf' brand ? on left hip.
Horses branded the

same on Iclt shoulder.

JOHN F. BLACK.
FOR SALE Improved

Deeded Farm r.nd Hay
Land. Timber and water.
Two farm houses , with
other improvements.

Convenient to No. 1

school privileges. Situ-
ated

¬

on Uepublicau riv-
er

¬

, near mouth of lied- _
Willow creek. Call on J. F. It Facie , on premi-
ses. . or address him at Indianola , Nebraska.

Magnetic Cures.
man to discover the philosophical principle
that nil nervous pains , aches , and debility
should be treated directly from the "brain
battery , " from whence emanate all nervous
force and will power. All other forms of treat-
ment

¬

for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
ery

¬

person who suffers from nervousness
knows this , and that medicines only palliate ,
but never euro. These appliances are mag-
netic

¬

, aud Oilier from all othersonthe market
which are electric. Magnetism is the life of-
nian. . Their eurativo qualities are wonderful
in all nervous complaints. The Koinan physi-
cians

¬

practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 years
ape iu nervous disvusr-s , butdidnot treat'from
the "brain battery. " Dr. Hir.i. has made this
greatdiSL-ovcry.thconly stm- cure for nervouf
Headaches , Uneumatism , Neuralgia , Liver
ind Kidney Complaints.Paralysis , (Jout , Spin-
il

-
weakness. Dyspepsia. Constipation. Cold

Limbs and Feet , and General Dt-bility. Mirac-
ulous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Brush lilts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. It is the greatest curative
igcnt known and n. ed in a. "brush bath" im-
parts

¬

tone , replenishes thedcbilitnted system ,
ind creates warmth. In chronic cases our
Magnetic Hands. Kelts and Pads should be-
used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
work , or the money refunded. Send for circu-
ar

-

and testimonials. Ity giving a description
of nervous trouble , we will give advice and
lircctions how to use our appliances. HILL
tlKDiuAi. . MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.MPANY ,
Lock Hex 55 , Washington , 1) . C. IJ-

3Ry Mr. ..Tamo-
sPttyu is now
being pu b-

HsUert
-

in 'oar
family weekly paper. Also eiwh week we give
SyThe Rev. T. DeWittTalmage ,
a feature alone worth the price we charge for
he whole year, lii addition to the continued

stories , weekly sermons by Brooklyn's most
noted divine , and general literary miscellany ,
every issue contains the following : Illnstra-
ed

-
sketches of prominent men ; letters from

ill parts of the world , news of the week , hap-
cnings

-
> of interest in Missouri and Kanpa ? ,
ull und reliable market reports , political go-
ng&ou.

-
. Washington news and special depart-

ments
¬

carefully edited for Farmers , Little
?elks , the Family Circle and business men
generally. The present publishers have con-
luctcd

-
I'HK TIMKS for 15 years and have leurn-

d
-

* by experience that genuine merit wins
nore friends than anything else. The public-
an: therefore rely on us to add every improve-
nent

-
desirable , and to spare no expense in-

ceeping our paper at the head. Weareenconr-
iged

-
by our largely increased list of subscrib-

jrs
-

, now numberlngr over 63w 0 , to continue thn
Reduced Price of Si.o-
eive subscriptions at this low price. EVERV-

DEMOCKAT , KVKHY WESTERN MAN.EVEnr FARi-
IRW

-
, EVKItY JIOCSEKEEPEIl AND EVERY INTCL-

IGENT
-

NEWSPAPER HEADER ill this Section
vill find something every week In THE TIMES
vorth our price of 1.00 a year. Specimen
epics free. Ifemit by postal note , money or-
egistcred letter , to
337. THE TISIES , Kansas City , Mo-

.lAJ

.

M roore money than at snytWnBpUijliytaldnR

? V i IV111"1 '" for tlic bcit selllns book out.
Beginners succeed crandly. Xnne fall-

.rerms
.

free. KALLETT CC05 CO. , Tonlacd. >i6lfi9.

' 'I '
* *

"METROPOLITAN .

DRUG STORMc-
COOK , NEBRASKA.-

M

.

, A , SPALDING , Proprietor

ALSO HANDLE <g

PIANOS - ORGANS,
. SEXWINQ MAQHINKS ,

4

Paints , Oils and Wall Paper.

. L. TAYLOR , DRUGGIST.

PHARMACY. .. v 1

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET AETICLES ,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

J
WINES AND LIQUORS

Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.
//

Doctor's Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA ,

SPANOGLE & RINKER ,

DELALRRS IN

Agricultural Implements !

WAQONS & BUQGIEiS.

Tubular Wells , Pumps , Wind Mills a Specialty ,

WE ALSO HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF-

3EED SOSN , MILLLET & SORGHUM SEED

McCOOK , COR. RAILROAD AND MAIN STS. NEB.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

tillUTf
i MIT i K k

DEALERS IN

Lumber , Lims , Ssnientj Sasl ? , Doors , Blinds ,

HARD AND SOFT GOAL.

YARDS AT McCOOK , IKDIAKOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOB , AKD OXFORD.

Challenge Wind Mill ,

Superior to any oa the market. bnz Heavier, Stronger Built.-

an
.

i therefore a more Durable Mill. It 1 * the only
Va luteJy fat" .Milt built ; and outcf

Thousands Erected During 12
Year* pat. no : one has ever blown avray and left the Tower

standing. A record no other Mill can enow. We offer
to put up anj of oar I'UMPJXG MILLS .. f-

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't slve satisfaction, * ! remove Mil at onr

own expense. Al o JUnnfactnn/j of the Celebrated
CTiallensc Feed JII1U , CornSIMlers. Iron Pumps

with brans CTHnderf Jron Pipe , Taaki .

For c.tltnates catalognej d prlc , apply to

G. B. NETf TON, McCook , Neb-

Ag

- ,

o : forSttutlrfesterB i'tbrsfka acd Nonbwestera K a i.


